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Mishnah Hullin, chapter 12

(1) The law of casting [the mother bird]

from the nest [as it is written: “If you

come across a bird's nest on the way,

.... if the mother is brooding over the

fledglings or over the eggs, you must

not take the mother from upon the

young. Rather, you must surely cast

off the mother, and only then may you

take the young for yourself,”

(Deuteronomy 22:6-7) this mitzvah] is

in force both within the Holy Land and outside it, both during the existence of

the Temple and after it, in respect to non-consecrated birds, but not consecrated

birds [if one consecrated a bird to the Temple who then escaped and he later

recognized the bird brooding over a nest, he takes her and brings her to the

Temple]. The law of covering up the blood has a wider application than the law

of casting from the nest; for the law of covering up the blood applies to wild

animals as well as birds, whether they are at one's hand [i.e., they are in his house,

such as domesticated animals or birds] or not, whereas the law of casting from

the nest applies only to birds and only to those which are not at one's disposal

[since the verse states: “If you come across”]. Which are considered not at one's

disposal? [Even] geese and fowl that [are domesticated, but escaped and] made

their nests in the open field; but if they made their nests within a house or in the

case of Herodian doves [named after Herod who raised them in his palace], one

is not bound to cast [the mother].

(2) An impure species of bird is not subject to [the mitzvah of] casting. If an

`.oiycwena `l la` .owd gely,owd gelya miaiig eid oileg eid eli`c oiycwen zgkyn
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impure species of bird was sitting on

the eggs of a kosher bird, or a kosher

bird on the eggs of an impure bird, one

is not bound to let it go. As for a cock

[who was sitting on a nest], Rabbi

Eliezer says: One is bound to cast it

[from the nest], but the Sages say: He

is not bound [as it is only the mother

bird which is subject to the mitzvah].

(3) If the mother was hovering [over

the nest] and her wings touch the nest,

one is bound to cast her off; if her

wings do not touch the nest, one is not

bound to cast her off. If there was only

one young bird or one egg [in the

nest], one is still bound to cast the

mother, for it is written: “A bird's

nest,” that is, any nest whatsoever. If

there were [in the nest] young birds able to fly or rotten eggs [which will not

produce fledglings], one is not bound to cast [the mother] off, for it is written:

“If the mother is brooding over the fledglings or over the eggs;” just as

“fledglings” are living beings so, too, the eggs must be [such that would produce]

living beings; thus, rotten eggs are excluded. And just as “eggs” need the care of

the mother so, too, “fledglings” must be such that need the care of the mother;

thus, those that are able to fly are excluded. If one cast [the mother] and she

returned, cast her [again] and she returned [again] even four of five times, he is

still bound [to cast her off again], for it is written: glyglyz , [the Hebrew word

for cast is written twice] (ibid. verse 7). If one says: I will take the mother and

cast away the fledglings, he is still bound [to cast the mother], for it is written:

:`nh `le xedh ,xetv .`nh oia xedh oia rnyn ser.xedh ser ivia lr uaex `nh serb"r`

:dxedh zppwnd m`d `dzy ,opira xetv owc ,xeht ,`ed gely xa migext`c `pincxedh sere

.xeht `nh ser ivia lr uaexd:jialkl `le jl ,jl gwz mipad z`e `xw xn`c.`xewiaxra

f"icxt f"rlae ,x"`pey el oixew.aiign xfril` 'x jkld ,dawpd enk miviad lr uaex xkfdy ekxce

:`"xk dkld oi`e .a` `le ,`pngx xn` m`c ,xeht xkfy `"x dcen zeter x`ya la` .xkfd glyl

b.glyl aiig owa zerbep ditpky onfazvaex azkcne .zttern `le ,zvaex `xw xn`c
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glym`d z` glyz — “Rather, you

must surely cast off the mother.” If one

took the fledglings and brought them

back again to the nest, and afterwards

the mother returned to them, he is not

bound to let her go [once he took the

fledglings the birds are considered as

at his disposal, as in Mishnah 1].

(4) If a man took the mother with the

fledglings, Rabbi Yehudah says: He

receives [forty] lashes, and he need not cast her. But the Sages say: He casts her

off, and does not receive lashes. This is the general rule: [for the transgression

of a dyrl wzipd e`l —] any negative commandment that is attached to a remedy

by the subsequent fulfillment of a positive commandment, one does not receive

lashes. [The negative commandment here is: “You must not take the mother from

upon the young,” which is attached to the subsequent verse: “Rather, you must

surely cast off the mother.” However, if the mother was slaughtered and he can

no longer fulfill the positive commandment, the Sages agree that he would

receive lashes. However, Rabbi Yehudah maintains that in all instances, he

receives lashes since he holds that: “Rather, you must surely cast off the mother”

means, before you take the fledglings and thus, the negative commandment is not

attached to a positive commandment.]

(5) One man may not take the mother with the fledglings even for [a mitzvah, like

that of] the sake of purifying a leper. If, in respect to so easy a precept, which

deals with that which is but worth an issar [an insignificant amount of money as

it concerns a bird that was not even his], the Torah says: “In order that it will be

`xephxan dicaer epax
:aiig owa zerbep ditpk m`c dpin rny ,zayei azk `le.gly xn`py:rnyn mlerlz` lhp

[mipad]:onefn ow dil ied [mipad] z` lhpc oeikc .'ekec.glyn epi`e dwelwzipd e`lc b"r`

rnyn `xwirn gly dcedi 'x xaqc ,`nrh epiid `kd ,eilr oiwel oi` dyrl`l ,`xw xn`w ikde

`l` dyrl wzip o`k oi`e ,m`d z` glyz gly owd `vnzyk zeyrl jilr yi dn la` m`d gwz

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .dyrz `le dyr zxar.dilr oiwel oi``l m` la` .day dyr miiw m`

:dwel ,eci zgz dzn e` dhgye mipad lrn m` gweld oebk dyrd miiwd.xqi`k `idy devn

:hren xac `l` qik oexqg da oi`y
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good for you, and that you will extend

your days” (Deuteronomy 22:7), how

much more so [must the reward be] for

the observance of more difficult precepts of the Torah!
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